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A  dramatic increase in the number o f  em ployed married wom en has occurred 
during the past tw o decades in Finland. At the same time, there was a corresponding 
decrease in the number o f  children per fam ily. The adult life o f  married wom en is 
now dom inated by fulltime salaried work and the net reproduction rate is less than 
one. Finland’ s population is approxim ately 4.8 million and the continuation o f  such 
a low birthrate is perceived as a threat to the nation’ s longterm existence. Som e 
Finnish experts are advocating pronatalist policies in an effort to reverse this trend. 
This paper investigates the relationship between the societal goal o f  increasing the 
birthrate and the impact o f  that goal on the status o f  working wom en in Finnish 
society. The Finnish situation is important to all o f  us since increased participation 
o f  wom en in the labor force o f  m odern industrialized countries appears to result in 
a lower birthrate, causing a number o f  countries to consider pronatalist policies. But 
an increase in the number o f  children is usually associated with a traditional family 
lifestyle and reduced power and equality o f  wom en both inside and outside o f  the 
fam ily. Pronatalist policies may therefore seriously erode w om en ’ s recent gains in 
equality. I f  this is true, we need to consider policies and social changes which will 
encourage families to have children while protecting the equality o f  wom en in the 
w ork force and at hom e.

A  Changing R ole

M any researchers have noted a consistent negative relationship between fertility 
and the em ploym ent o f  wom en in developed countries (Kupinsky, 1977: Freedman, 
1961, 1975: H aw thorn, 1970). The decline in fertility in Western Europe began 
around 1890 and continued with increasing m om entum  until the 1920’ s. The fertility

1 This article is based on a paper presented at the 10th Anniversary Conference o f the Michigan Wo
men’ s Studies Association, Ann Arbor, Michigan, April 2—3, 1982.
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rate stabilized during the 1930’ s. A  tem porary rise follow ed W orld  W ar II, after 
which birthrates returned to their downward trend. Even m ore notable relationships 
between fertility rates and female em ploym ent levels began to emerge on  the ag
gregate level in the 1950’ s. During this decade, there was a substantial increase in 
the number o f  econom ically active married w om en which was reflected in the 
decreasing fertility rates o f  the 1960’ s (Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977).

Aggregate-level com parisons between em ploym ent and fertility rates provide 
only a superficial picture o f  their relationship. They are also subject to the dangers 
o f  the »ecologica l fa llacy» in their interpretation. Aggregate figures hide con 
siderable variation between countries. For example, between 1800 and 1950 the 
population increased 4.9 times in England and W ales, 2.9 times in Sweden, and 1.4 
times in France. Additional variations occur over time as well as between regions 
and classes within a given country. Despite this variation, after passing a certain 
threshhold, birthrates in industrialized countries seem to settle around similar low 
rates. Therefore, the thesis o f  a universal Western European historical pattern o f  
fertility is defensible at least on a general level even though the relationship between 
w om en ’ s participation in the labor force is far m ore com plex than is often assumed. 
There is particular correspondence between female labor force participation 
statistics and fertility rates on the post W orld W ar II years (Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977).

One reason for this correspondence is that a Western European marriage pattern 
emerged at this time. Up until the 1950’ s a low proportion  o f  the population was 
married, and those who were not did so later in life. Thus, working women were usually 
single wom en or young girls. T oday m ore people are married and the marriages take 
place at an earlier age. A s wom en marry younger, they have children earlier and the 
intervals between births becom e shorter. At the same time, female work activity is 
at its peak during the usual marriage age (20— 24). There is a gradual decline during 
the childbearing years, but a larger proportion  o f  married wom en remain 
econom ically active and m ore mothers with young children work outside the hom e 
(Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977).

This new development raises the question o f  the com patibility o f  the worker role 
and the mother (or parental) role. For the first time in modern history work ac
tivities and hom e activities form  the core o f  tw o separate and growing systems 
(H aavio-M annila & Kari, 1979). The wom en worked exclusively at hom e, the 
children were there with them. With industrialization, work m oved out o f  the hom e 
while mothers and children remained. N ow that mothers have m oved into the 
workplace, the relationship between work and fam ily life is becom ing a m ajor policy 
issue. The continuing emphasis on the changing role o f  wom en in society, has given 
way to a new concern. As the rise in the number o f  wom en in the labor force had 
consequences for men —  cow orkers, husbands and sons —  we are beginning to see 
a concern with the structure o f  work and its relationship to both wom en and men. 
T oday  we are experiencing a variety o f  internal and external pressures on  both the 
fam ily and the workplace. The result may be a m ajor reorganization o f  work and 
fam ily life, a reorganization which som e say must take place if  industrialized 
societies are to survive (Kamerman and Kahn, 1981).
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W e now focus on the Finnish situation to highlight these policy issues. Finland 
is a special case for  two reasons. First, Finland has special historical and geographic 
circumstances. It was part o f  Sweden until 1809, at which time it became an 
autonom ous Grand Duchy o f  Russia. It becam e an independent nation in 1917, and 
although it has often  been associated with the Soviet U nion, it has m ore ties to the 
west. Its language resembles that o f  Estonia and Hungary. It is therefore, separated 
linguistically and geographically, and has characteristics lying between those o f  
western capitalist countries and the eastern socialist ones. Although wom en in the 
labor force is a characteristic o f  Com m unist countries and w om en in schools is a 
characteristic o f  wealthy nations, Finland is neither Com m unist nor wealthy 
(Sawyer, 1967). It has, however, m ore wom en attending institutions o f  higher learn
ing than almost any other country. In 1965, 50 percent o f  the students in universities 
were wom en. The participation o f  wom en in the labor force is also high. In 1980,
58.7 percent o f  females over 15 were econom ically active. This is a higher percentage 
o f  gainfully em ployed wom en than other N ordic countries, but not as high as in the 
Soviet U nion. In 1906, Finland was the first country in Europe and the second in 
the world to give wom en the vote. A t the same time, Finnish families in 1966 were 
m ore traditional in the division o f  household tasks than the Swedish ones, but less 
traditional than in the East European Socialist countries (H aavio-M annila, 1969). 
T herefore, Finnish wom en have a large amount o f  work in the hom e even though 
they work outside the hom e, and inform al sex role behavior does not correspond 
to form al behavior.

Finland also is a special case because, although a com parison o f  the trends in 
European countries shows no clear-cut relationship between the curves o f  birthrates 
and econom ic acitvity, there are tw o exceptions, Finland and Italy. The unique 
socioecon om ic structures and developm ent o f  these countries have produced this e f
fect (Stolte-H eiskanen, 1977). Finland remained an agrarian society longer than 
other nations in Western Europe. But in the 1960’ s the need for labor outside 
agriculture grew so much that male rural to urban migrants could  not fill it. Since 
wom en had been involved in work on Finland’ s small farms, they were accustom ed 
to working and m oved easily into the labor force  (H aavio-M annila and Jallinoja, 
1980).

The great m ajority o f  this increased female labor force were married wom en, 
and in the mid 1970’ s a great proportion  o f  both parents were econom ically active 
(Suom inen, 1979). The em ploym ent o f  married wom en grew the fastest in the 60 ’ s 
and 70’ s when the need for labor was the greatest. In 1920, 10 percent o f  all married 
wom en in towns were em ployed. In 1950, this figure rose to 34 percent, to  45 percent 
in 1960, 57 percent in 1970 and 65 percent in 1975. From 1950 to 1960, mothers with 
children did not generally enter the w ork force. But from  1970 to 1975, this situation 
changed decisively. In 1975, 61 percent o f  mothers with children under school age 
(0— 6) were em ployed. Seventy-five percent o f  those whose youngest child was 
between 7 and 15 were em ployed, while only 55 percent o f  the mothers with older
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children (15 and older) were em ployed. This is true o f  wom en in all classes expect 
for the very wealthy who remain m ore traditional. A lthough part-time work is one 
way to com bine work and hom e, in 1975, only 7 percent o f  gainfully em ployed 
Finnish wom en were engaged in part-time w ork, less than in any other capitalist 
country. So, the change in the work force which occurred in Finland in the sixties 
and seventies mainly involved married wom en with children. A nd these changes, o f  
course, had a great impact on fam ily life (H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980).

A s wom en have entered the labor force, the birthrate in Finland has declined. 
Birthrates began to decline in the 1950’ s and have continued to do  so despite efforts 
to raise them (Jousim aa, 1978). Thus the low birthrate follow ed rather than 
preceeded w om en ’s activities outside the hom e (H aavio-M annila and Kari, 1979). 
The crude fertility rate in Finland in 1961 was 18.3, in 1967, 16.8 and in 1980, 13.2 
per 1000 inhabitants. The proportion  o f  families who are married couples with no 
children has increased in Finland since 1950 (H aavio-M annila and Kari, 1979). 
Family size diminished very rapidly in the 1960’ s and ’ 70’ s.

Finland’ s population is still grow ing, however, although slowly. The growth per 
year between 1970 and 1980 was 0.4 percent, a rate equalled by Sweden, Denmark, 
Belgium and Switzerland am ong the European countries both Eastern and Western. 
The Federal Republic o f  Germ any and Great Britain grew even m ore slowly at a rate 
o f  0.2 percent, while the German D em ocratic Republic declined by 0.3 percent (C en
tral Statistical O ffice , 1978).

W orker R ole and M other Role

Finland is regarded by som e experts (Stolte-H eiskanen, 1977) to be am ong cou n 
tries with relatively high incentives for work roles and no particular support for 
m otherhood. The lower fertility o f  working wom en is a valid conclusion in countries 
like this where there is a positive orientation toward married wom en working, a 
small fam ily size norm , and the lack o f  institutional structures to alleviate role con 
flicts around allocation o f  tasks between working and m otherhood (Kupinsky, 
1977b, Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977). The practical dilemmas working wom en face in ad
dition to their different values and attitudes appear to depress fertility. The large 
m ajority o f  married wom en who work carry a double burden o f  com peting and con 
flicting fam ily tasks and responsibilities which tend to motivate them to keep their 
fam ily size small (Safilios —  Rothschild, 1977). »O n  the form al level wom en are 
relatively emancipated, but there are clear difficulties in their position at hom e; 
there is no effective child-care system organized by the society, nor do the husbands 
help very much at hom e (H aavio-M annila, 1969: 347 ).» Finland is unusual in that 
norms support both wom en working and wom en being primarily responsible for 
housework and child care, worsening the role conflict they may feel. This situation 
has been im proving, with wom en becom ing less interested in housework and 
husbands increasing their share in som e household tasks and child care (H aavio-
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Mannila & Jallinoja, 1980; Jousimaa, 1978). But this change is m ore com m on  in the 
young and in families that have no children or only one child. Fathers participate 
less in baby care as the number o f  children increases while mothers are less likely 
to work (H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980; Safilios —  Rothschild, 1977). So while 
married w om en ’ s labor force participation in Finland is one o f  the highest, it is also 
one o f  the most conservative and non-egalitarian in its attitudes toward w om en ’ s 
roles in society and the fam ily (Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977).

Finland’ s fam ily policies seem advanced in com parison to many other countries, 
the United States included. But many Finnish wom en writers feel that policies sup
porting w om en ’ s working and simultaneously being mothers are weak (Stolte- 
Heiskanen, 1977; H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980). W e turn our attention now 
to these policies and services. Social policy in Finland generally follow s the same 
lines as those in the other N ordic countries (Leskinen, 1979). Family policies can be 
broadly defined as all the measures that society takes that one way or another affect 
the fam ily. In considering fam ily policies it is important to take into account the 
societal goals that guide the policy (Stolte-Heiskanen, 1973). Here we are interested 
in evaluating policies with regard to goals related to optim um  population size and 
to the status o f  wom en in society. W e will be discussing both services, like day care 
and maternal and child health services, and incom e transfers, for example children’ s 
allowances and housing assistance, designed to ease the burdens o f  families with 
children.

Children ’ s Day Care

Child care became a real problem  as mothers o f  young children began to work 
outside the hom e. H om e help is virtually nonexistent in Finland, and few families 
can a fford  to pay som eone a wage and the social benefits associated with working 
(Jousim aa, 1978). Day care in Finland began in 1880 when Hanna Rothman 
founded a so-called people ’ s kindergarten in Helsinki. This institution was sup
ported by an allowance from  a special association which got its m oney from  the sale 
o f  a lcohol. This was the beginning o f  the state and municipal allowance for the day 
care o f  children. In 1913 local authorities in Helsinki began to support 
kindergartens. The state granted m oney for  kindergartens for the first time in 1917. 
This support was m inor until after 1966. At this time the employm ent o f  mothers 
began to increase rapidly while inform al mother surrogates became harder to find 
(H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980).

In the late 60’ s, there was pressure to im prove day care conditions. The im prove
ment was considered necessary as a social service for working parents and as a form  
o f  early ch ildhood  education. These efforts resulted in the Children ’ s Day Care Act 
o f  1973 aimed at the 0— 7 year olds. The act established care after school for  those 
children in school and play centers and childminders for those not yet in school 
(Suom inen, 1979). Every child is entitled to a place in day care but there are not 
enough places for  everyone. Consequently, places must be allocated according to
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priorities which include handicapped children and children o f  one parent families 
(Suom inen, 1979; Jousimaa, 1978). Parents are charged for municipal day care and 
day care provided in families on  the basis o f  their incom e (Jousim aa, 1978).

A lthough the number o f  places in day care centers has increased, the same p ro
portion  o f  mothers can use them, since the number o f  em ployed mothers has in
creased at the same rate. Som e o f  the remaining children are taken care o f  by child 
minding (where children are taken care o f  in other families) since the new day care 
law which also granted state allowances for such care (H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 
1980; Suom inen, 1979). In 1974, nursery schools form ed 81 percent o f  the total 
number o f  all municipal day-care facilities. In 1977, because o f  the increase in child 
minding, their numbers was only 70 percent (Suom inen, 1979). This greater increase 
in fam ily day care facilities and child minding results because construction costs are 
minimized (Suom inen, 1979: H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980).

Private day care is also available. It is supervised by local authorities but is not 
subsidized by the state. It has decreased since passage o f  the Children’ s Day Care 
A ct, but not as fast as the growth o f  municipal day care, indicating a growing need 
for  child day-care (Suom inen, 1979). A ccording to the Children ’ s Day Care A ct, 
local authorities annually draw up a five-year plan for day care. The plans for 
1979— 83 indicate that, at the end o f  1978, only 48 percent o f  the need for  full and 
part-time day care can be filled while only 52 percent o f  the need for full-time day 
care is being satisfied (Suom inen, 1979). So the public provisions o f  day care services 
remains inadequate in Finland as it is in most other countries (Stolte-Heiskanen, 
1977).

Other Services and Transfers

In addition to day care, each municipality provides health care for mothers and 
children. The clinic provides prenatal care for the mother and the receipt o f  such 
care is a precondition for the receipt o f  the maternity benefit discussed below  (Lind- 
gren, 1978). Babies becom e clients o f  the child care clinic at the age o f  tw o weeks. 
These maternal and child care clinics are used by nearly everyone and are available 
free o f  charge. Health education and advice on contraception is also offered  as is 
free dental care for children under 17 and for expectant mothers (Jousim aa, 1978). 
Other family services include marriage and fam ily counseling clinics, and services 
for unwed mothers and their children (Leskinen, 1979).

In addition to services, Finland also provides for  social transfers o f  incom e to 
level o f f  fam ily expenses, to facilitate the establishment o f  families and to ease the 
situation o f  young families in general. These transfers include a maternity 
allowance, a children ’ s allowance and a municipal housing allowance. M ost o f  the 
measures are financed by the state and municipalities together, but children’ s 
allowances, which are the largest item are paid for totally by the employers 
(Lindgren,1978).

The first maternity allowance was established by law in 1937. This allowance is
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paid for a ten month period beginning a month before the baby is born . It equals 
about 70— 75 percent o f  an em ployed w om an ’ s net average daily pay. Those wom en 
w ho are not econom ically  active receive a minimum allowance. The father can also 
take six weeks o f  this ten month period to stay hom e and help when the m other and 
baby com e hom e. The child also receives either a sum o f  m oney or a box  o f  clothes 
or other baby things before  birth if  the mother has received the required prenatal 
care. The box  o f  baby things is valued at about twice the cash payment and is 
intended to guide the m other in the care o f  the baby. The cash benefit facilitates free 
choice and is worth about three days average industrial pay.

The Children ’ s A llow ance A ct o f  1948 established an allowance to be paid to all 
families for children under 16. This allowance is received as soon  as the child is born 
and the am ount per child increases up until the fourth child. A  larger allowance is 
paid for  children under three years o f  age. The value o f  this allowance is about ten 
percent o f  the average maintenance costs o f  a child. In addition, there is a tax deduc
tion for children under sixteen years o f  age (Jousim aa, 1978; Leskinen, 1979; Lind
gren, 1978).

Housing also presents a special problem  in Finland. A s early as 1949, the state 
prom oted housing developm ent by providing low interest, long-term loans to 
municipalities, corporations, and private individuals to build housing. In 1966, a 
new Housing Production A ct established a National Housing Board. This board is 
responsible for the distribution o f  state loans and the overall program m ing, supervi
sion and management o f  housing production . This resulted in a special emphasis on 
housing in the 1970’ s. M ost o f  the dwellings built during this time were high rise con 
dom inium s with small dwelling units. A s a result, Finland has one o f  the highest 
housing densities in Europe. In addition the lack o f  rental housing and cheap » in 
put» dwellings has meant that families must sacrifice a great deal to buy housing. 
M ortgages are given only for a short period o f  time, characteristically eight to ten 
years. C row ded housing obviously mitigates against having large families if other 
choices are available. Finland is taking steps to correct this problem . L ow  incom e 
families can qualify for housing assistance to provide reasonable housing without 
excessive cost (Leskinen, 1979; H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980) but this cannot 
help if no suitable housing exists (Lindgren, 1978).

Equality as a G oal

Despite these seemingly advanced policies, there are several aspects o f  Finnish 
life which mitigate against true equality between men and wom en. Different taxes 
fo r  large and small families may affect the m otivation o f  wom en to work outside 
the hom e. In addition, inequality o f  em ploym ent opportunity and differences in pay 
between the sexes make the w ife ’ s em ploym ent econom ically and em otionally subor
dinate to her fam ily role (Stolte-H eiskanen, 1973). A lthoug legislation between 1864 
and 1929 gave wom en alm ost com plete equality with m en, attitudes often  keep 
wom en from  realizing this equality. W om en are directed toward »fem ale oriented»
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subjects at the age o f  15 and again upon entering the university. The traditional 
burden o f  child care and housework places wom en at an additional disadvantage 
(Auvinen, 1970). A s a result, w om en earn only 70 percent o f  what men normally 
earn (Jousim aa, 1978) and the em ploym ent rate for  married wom en is lower than 
that for single wom en. It is also two-thirds that o f  men (Auvinen, 1970).

Equality o f  wom en is, however a goal o f  Finnish national policy . The Com m ittee 
on  Equal Rights under the auspices o f  the central government is charged with p ro
m oting equality between the sexes and seeing that such equality is carried out in 
practice (Jousim aa, 1978). One o f  the particular demands o f  Finnish wom en that 
emerged in the 60’ s was the right o f  married wom en to w ork outside the hom e 
(H aavio-M annila & Jallinoja, 1980). The Report o f  the Com m ittee on the Position 
o f  W om en in Finnish Society in 1970 categorically defined the right to gainful 
em ploym ent as the criteria o f  fem ale independence. W ork not only provides wom en 
with material resources but also opens the d oor  to influence and a share in decision 
making. It is the principal means o f  acquiring prestige, status and self-fulfilm ent 
in Finland (Auvinen, 1976) as elsewhere (G ood e , 1963; H ochschild 1975; Gillespie, 
1971). How ever, working places demands on wom en which often produce conflicts 
between working and mothering. A lthough the number o f  children has diminished, 
the fam ily has m ore problem s taking care o f  them. The com plex changes that pro
duced changes in labor force participation have not brought about corresponding 
changes in the structure o f  internal divisions o f  labor and attitudes within the fam i
ly. O bviously wom en will continue to work and continue to have children. W e need 
to ask what kinds o f  normative and policy  changes need to be instituted to achieve 
general societal com patibility between mother and worker roles. These policies can 
be concerned with the extent to which childbearing affects w om en ’ s jo b  security, 
how  much society shares the econom ic burden o f  childbearing, and how well it pro
vides alternative institutions for the physical care and safety o f  children outside the 
fam ily. These services in turn depend upon a society ’ s resources, the prevailing at
titudes regarding wom en and their w ork and fam ily roles, and the country ’ s popula
tion policies (Stolte-Heiskanen, 1977).

All societies need children and they need to be well cared for i f  society is to sur
vive. Policies designed to meet the needs o f  children and maintain fertility need to 
reflect concern for w om en, child care, the incom e o f  families with children, the 
availability o f  job s , the nature o f  work and the allocation o f  time fo r  work and 
hom e. A  central question for  all societies is whether or not adults can manage p ro 
ductive roles in the labor force at the same time that they fulfil productive roles at 
hom e. The needs o f  all —  men, wom en and children —  as well as the needs o f  socie
ty at large must be considered. The immediate policy  choice is whether mothers o f  
very young children should be expected to w ork, expected to remain hom e and care 
for their children, or should be permitted to choose between work and child care. 
Even if  there is m ore shared responsibility between husbands and wives the pressures 
on  working parents, especially on  single parents, demands that society at large also 
take som e responsibility for child care (Kamerman & Kahn, 1981). A lthough 
Finland has traditional fam ily norms at hom e, there seems to be public support for
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greater equality between men and wom en. Therefore, any new pronatalist policies 
should facilitate equality at work and at hom e, and should m ove in the direction o f  
greater societal responsibility for child care. W om en should be encouraged to 
remain in the labor force and men should be encouraged to becom e m ore involved 
in child care. Changing the labor market to make working m ore com patible with 
child rearing is also necessary for  jo b  and hom e equality. Society must bear more 
o f  the cost o f  children and take m ore responsibility for  their care.

T o  Change the Attitudes

The last section o f  this paper will focus on specific policy  issues with regard to 
changing the labor market to make it m ore com patible with child rearing, changing 
the child care available outside the hom e, reducing the cost o f  bearing children, and 
changing the role o f  men.

Western Society is ill-equipped to assist people in balancing parenting with jo b  
perform ance or professional achievement. Since wom en carry the heaviest burden 
o f  child care, many o f  them decide not to have children. The separation o f  work 
and fam ily environments, begun during industrialization, should end (Shiffm an,
1980). There are a number o f  ways em ployers can respond to the needs o f  working 
parents including flexible working hours, the provision o f  child care at w ork, and 
flexible benefits (Eisenberg, 1980). Such benefits often  result in lower personnel tur
nover, less absenteeism, easier recruitment o f  new em ployees, and m ore positive 
attitudes toward the em ployer (Perry, 1979; M cIntyre, 1978; L eR oux, 1980). 
Sweden has instituted a shorter work day for  parents o f  young children, although 
without full com pensation. Unless such benefits were taken by both men and 
w om en, however, such part-time w ork reinforces w om en ’ s low  status in the labor 
force and perpetuates the traditional division o f  labor at hom e (W eeks, 1980). Flex
time can give people the opportunity to com e to work earlier and leave earlier; thus 
enabling them to spend m ore time with their families. The stereotype o f  wom en 
dropping out o f  the labor force for a long period o f  time is erroneous. Job  training, 
however, needs to be provided for those parents w ho d o  leave the labor force so they 
will not be penalized for childbearing related absences. Other policies attempted in 
different countries include paid sick leave to stay hom e with a sick child and paid 
personal holidays for parents. In Hungary, for example, parents o f  one child receive 
tw o holidays, for tw o children, five holidays and for three or more children, nine 
paid holidays (Kamerman & Kahn 1980). These enlightened policies could  make 
parenting easier and m ore attractive.

Even if  w ork were made m ore com patible with childbearing, the need would still 
exist for child care outside the hom e. Insufficient child care is typical o f  all cou n 
tries, but France has, perhaps the most com pletely developed system. Preschool 
serves 95 percent o f  children between ages 3 and 6, and 32 percent o f  the three year 
olds. A fter school care and care during lunch and holidays are also available 
(Kamerman and Kahn, 1980). Child care should be m ore plentiful, included in plans
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for  all new housing and cheaper. The m ajor goals o f  child care should include both 
the developm ental needs o f  the child and the needs o f  the family.

Children are expensive. If children are a national resource, society should be 
willing to share som e o f  the cost o f  bearing them. Benefits should be designed to 
transfer incom e from  childless families to those with children since a fam ily ’ s stan
dard o f  living falls with each additional child. Another policy  objective in some 
countries is to transfer incom e to poorer families. These policies, however, only 
encourage poor parents, usually wom en, to drop out o f  the labor force  and thus 
reinforces their subordinate role. Payments should be made regardless o f  labor force 
participation, since one objective is to encourage wom en to remain in the labor 
force . Policies cou ld  include m ore generous children ’ s and maternity allowances. 
Allow ances can also be made for those parents w ho stay at hom e to care for young 
children and suffer a loss o f  earnings. These benefits need to be wage related. If not, 
it pays only poor wom en to stay hom e, again reinforcing their subordinate role. 
Such allowances could also be made available for  grandparents or other relatives 
w ho care for children. This kind o f  policy  has already begun with payments to 
childminders. If such allowances were included in taxable incom e, it w ould help in 
reducing incom e inequalities.

Housing is a difficult problem . Cheap housing is hard to find and units are 
usually small. Tenants for  public housing are typically chosen on the basis o f  social 
criteria. Public housing for sale is being built but the ceiling on the prospective 
buyers incom e is low and the size o f  publically financed housing is regulated in 
accordance with a one person-one room  principle (Jousim aa, 1978). Housing units 
must be made larger and less expensive. Since mortgages are, by U .S. standards, 
short-term, the length o f  time to pay a m ortgage could  be extended considerably.

A  m ore equitable division o f  household and child care tasks between men and 
wom en is also necessary. As suggested earlier, Finland is particularly traditional in 
this regard. Therefore, all child care and hom em aking benefits now granted to 
female employees should be granted to men. Incentives should also be devised to 
encourage men to take advantage o f  them. U nfortunately, a recent experiment in 
public policy focused on  a »m others w age» to determine how  many wom en would 
stay hom e if  they were paid a wage out o f  public funds and how large such a wage 
should be (Jousim aa, 1978). Encouraging equality between men and wom en will 
require m ajor rethinking in both policy  and research. M ost o f  the research on the 
relationship between w om en ’ s labor force participation and fertility assumes that it 
is a problem  for  wom en only. N o mention is made o f  the husbands im pact on  deci
sions to have children. It is as if he did not exist. W e know next to nothing about 
the father’ s impact on  the decision to have children and what causes som e men to 
want many children and som e to want only a few —  or even none. M ore research 
needs to be carried out in this critical area. A ll entitlements must be parent en
titlements. Both parents need to receive leaves. Policies in Finland, like those in 
Sweden, are beginning to reflect these ideas, but there is a difference between m ak
ing such benefits available to both men and wom en and encouraging men to take 
advantage o f  them. Som e countries give benefits contingent upon the receipt o f
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prenatal care. Benefits can be made contingent on the participation o f  the father as 
well.

In summary, in an advanced industrialized society that accepts wom ens working, 
lower levels o f  fertility are likely to result; i f  fem ale em ploym ent o ffers alternative 
satisfactions to m otherhood and such em ploym ent is not amenable to the com bina
tion o f  m other and worker roles and inexpensive child care is not available. P rofes
sional wom en in particular, are m ore likely to see children as interfering with 
em ploym ent (Beckm an, 1978). This finding suggests continuing lower fertility rates 
as wom en becom e progressively m ore equal in occupational status. From  the 
dem ographic point o f  view, in an increasing number o f  countries, whether or not 
wom en will be willing to continue to give birth to children is an important question. 
The answer partially depends on what facilitating conditions are offered  by society. 
Behavior and attitudes relating to the fam ily also will affect the willingness o f  people 
to have children. The feminist agenda for  the 80’ s will be to restructure both hom e 
and w ork. The rigid sex role stereotyping perpetuated by the division o f  labor in the 
traditional fam ily is not appropriate for the demands that either sex will have made 
on  them as adults. W e must m ove in the direction o f  both  m ore equality and a 
greater congruence between hom e and work for  everyone.
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